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... 1 ... 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM . - .- ... 
--------
·re Ger..eral conside.rations .·. · .·' 
The int.ernation'al convention relating ·to the temporary import~tion 
of pri:vate road vehicles, signed in New York on 4 June 19.54, and the 
international_convention on the taxation of road vehicles for private 
use. in international circulation, signed in Geneva· on -:8 May 1956.~ no 
longer meet in full the needs of the Common Market, and a solution has 
the~efore had to be found 7 at Community level and in line with Community 
requirements, for the problems arising when various means of transportatiou 
cross internal Community frontierso 
The concept of an internal market necessitates relaxation of the 
conditions previously agreed for the duty .. f:ree_movement within a Member 
St-atj:l of means of transportatjon belonging to.the residents of another 
~ -~ember State, and the ~ntra-Community use of private cars for bus{ness 
purposes .• In faqt, it: has become cl?ar that improveme.nts wer~ needed in 
. -both these field~, one aim being to avoid double taxation and to reduce 
. fl~ont~ .. e-r formali ti~s. 
The present proposal for a directive is designed to establish 
a system of tax exemptions applicable in the Communi-ty to the various means 
of transportation used for private purposes by individuals and to pr:i.vate 
cars tlsed for business purposes by natural persons. The exemptiona will 
be a7ailable under intra·-communi-t;y ·a.rrange!llents only to: Member States 1 
1·esidents~ 
·The proposed system will make it possib.le to dispense with the 
. . . . ~ 
-il.evying of taxes, in the co.unt:ry of temporary_ importation, on certain 
mea~s of t~ansportation for private use and on private cars used for 
business purposes in the Community. Excepted from these provisions are 
those taxes deriving from an immediate use of these vehicles in the country 
of temporary importation, such as taxes on fuel, repairs, parking charges 
an~ highway tolls, etco 
.!. 
• j 
IIo ~ent~rz on the articles 
·- ' 
The purpose of Article 1 is to grant :-exemption at_ ~mportati~nt 
for the means of transportation quoted, from all the· ta~~s"'"dh.~rged in a 
Member·State, whet~er the~e taxes ari~e from the ~cquisiti?~t the ent~y 
in:t;o use or. the use itself of thes.e mea:t;l8 of t.ran.~l??rtation. 
Article 2 contains a number ~t definitions. Attention is drawn 
'·: ~ 
to the definition of business use· of a m!lans o.f transportation. Thus a 
pri v_ate' oar used ~0 travel to work. is not used: for ."business purposes"' 
"but a oar which is indispen~able for the execution o! the work itself 
does come under this definition. 
_Artiole.l 
Article 3 enables a Community resident to -import temporarily 
d6ty free into a Member State, other than that of his residence,-certain 
means ot transportation from another Member State of the Community pro-
vided the vehicle ·is· for private u·se only and that. he does not dispose 
of or lend the means-of transportation in the Member State of temporary 
importation. In order to take account of a specific• problem which arises 
,for oar hire, a spe_cial arran~e'flent has l;>een included which detracts 
partly from thes_e prin_ciples. 
Arti~le 4 · 
Article 4 Allows, under. .certaJ~ oonditinns, the business use of 
private oars in the Member State of temporary importation. In addition 
to the provisions laid down for other means of transport, the private 
car must have been acquired under the·· general conditions of taxation of 
the domestic market· of the:Member State- _of' re·gistration and must not 
have -enjoyed·, because of exportation, any consumption -tax refund-- 'Or 
'exemption,," ., .. 
~ .. ... J 
' 
Article,...2 : 
' 
"l ' ' . ,_ .. 
-.... . 
Article 5 provides for a duty-free amount of 125 -~.a~: r'or p~rtable 
tools, commercial literature and non-marketable samples which are 
transported by temporarily imported vehicles. The article does, however, 
provide for exceptions• The normal formalities apply for items exceeding 
125 Uoao in value. 
.;. 
t 
Article 6 
Because riding horses can easily become the o~jeot of various 
trading deals, no blanket authorization appears possible for their 
tempor~ry importation~ 
However, in order to eliminate obstacles to riding excursions, 
exemption can be granted, on application~ to riders in accordance with 
the terms provided for in this Article. 
&.tl.cles 7 and 8 
Ar-ticles 7 and 8 establish eeneral and supplementary ru1'es for 
proving residential status. Both definitions refer, of course, to the 
\ 
same concept of resi~ence - that of principal residenceo However 1 t~e 
' ' 
s1.1pplementary rules provide a set of criteria and presumptions with more 
substantial evidential value, which gives the State of temporary 
importation a better guarantee as to the residential status of the 
natural persons concerned$ 
Hence, if the place of principal residence does not appear to 
have been proved as fully as is desirable on the basis of the general 
rules, the authorities of the Member State of temporary admission will 
have power, where a private car is being used for business pu::.~poses 9 to 
request all appropriate additional information. 
In exceptional cases 1 the authori -!':ies of the Stc::::f~e of tempore.ry 
importation can request security. This security must be refunded within 
two months where the natural person provides a certificate of liability 
for all earned income with regard to the income tax of another Member 
State, The Member State of temporary importation must consequently show 
that, for the current year, the individual whose principal residence is 
disputed has in fact established this residence in that Member Stateo 
The limitation of Member States' scope in demanding ~ecurity is 
justified by the anxiety to harmonize frontier formalities and to avoid 
extensive resort to the usage of securities which constitutes a by no 
r_neans negligible obstacle to free movement. Moreover,' no possibility 
of fraud is to be feared since either the importer is not a resident of t:he 
- 4·-· 
Member State of temporary importation and, therefore., the seeuritY''will 
be tuu1ec'essary.., or the c·entre of business activity ·of the· importer for 
the'' cu'i-'reht·. year is in ·ract in the State ·of temporar1 importation, l(nd 
this State will therefore be in a position to prosecute effecti-vely 
th~-p~rson concerned. 
. ·. .. 
·. 
fu-tiole 2 
This proposal contains ·a number of measures which are to be 
regarded as a minimum to be accepted by all the Member. St_s;~.tes. Th~re is 
.. no r~ason w,h~ the Member Stat.es should not take other measutes 
impl~menting, further the principle .. of fr~Jedom movement of persons within 
the .Community •. However, .the criteria .for t.he establishment of resid~nce 
may .. in no cireumsta~ces be ch,anged lest assurances ~.arante.ed to persons 
by the. system ~re jeo~ardized •.. 
0 
0 0 
. ' .. 
{. 
' ' -
• 
Proposal for a Council Directive of •••··~··-· 
on tax exemptions w1tliJ.n;~h~ -c~lUril-ty f'!>it>t'i~-:.in 
tmTlOIJ ~of 'i:rt>mfior't~UpbzttfM.:Jt itjpor'hed · · ·1 · .) 
.• 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
fhving regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in particular Article 99 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commissione 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliamenti 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and Social Co~itte~ 
Whereas the freedom of movement of Commt.~nity residents within the 
Community is hampered by the taxation ~f1t'SI-~ied to tlk 1ie~ 
importation of certain means of transportation for private or business 
u,:1e, 
wiJ.ereas the elimination of the obstacles resulting from these taxation 
~nt1 I:.lllat {$. · :Mht«v'eir i'tha.aceo.o'lll:i.~c •k&t l~ fee.~· ~iMr 
to those of a domestic market is to be established, 
t,r ~tereas it ID'ilst be possible. in certain caaee, to establish definitely 
whether or not a person is,j·~f.~ ~t' &ti1a- gt~tMB5be'r .. .:_\itm !·:!:ember 
State, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE : 
./., 
. . 
,I, ... 
· •• f "'""' 
.'. ~ 
~· . 
''. 
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' I, ~· 
,. .. 
• 
JQ,iol~ 1 = 41111 
..... . . . 
"""" "' ..... ' . 
~ry Member State shall, in aooorda.noe with the provisions hereinafter 
set out, exempt oerta.ina means of transport temporarily imported .tl-om another 
Member State :from .turnowr ta.x, excise dUty, othe; ~1lJIIl>ti~ taxes, taxes 
on ~the use e:nd/or tor entry into use of vehicles and t~sdievied on the 
.. ' po~s'ession or use of mot~iwn road vehicles, ino1Ud~7tra.ile.rs_ bu.t 
exolud.i:ng commercial vehicles, of caravans, ·o:r pleasure boa.ta, of private 
a.:trora.tt, of bicycles and of riding horses. !Ihe exemption shall not 
oowr tempora.ry residence trotes levied on tourists or charges made for 
services rendered. 
' .· .. · ... 
·.. • J ~1 · .. ,, 
In this ~~tivea 
. 
·' 
{a). ~~~· means ,any· moto~v.en whiole used for the transport 
of pe?lJ3ons. :Which,t ~®:nta.ins not more than eight· seats in· addition to the 
dcl;v~r-•s s~at J · , , . . 
·J. i • ,• • ' • J .1.,, 11 .... ~ ' ' ...... ,• . 
(b) !P.oB~i2~" means. aif3 :vehicle which, in design airl e11Uipment 
is sui table for and intended for the tra.nspori of 1 
(aa.) more than nine persons, :i;nol'!:l~, the driwr; 
(bb) goods; 
( o) ·~" of a. meaas ~, t~:port me~. the .. use · ot. that ~ana of 
trar>...sport in the direct exercise of an. aotivity carried on. for co:nsideraiiion 
o,r. with ·a. view of profit; .·. 
(d) 11~~ 2e"t' any 'ijaa other than business use. 
·' 
. . 
I ' 
... ~ "·, b 
·..g... ... 
... ; "'\~.... ; t'" 
~oi&ZJi».o.ta.tign ot; m~sal P,e~ .iimmo£li.,f.or ~ J:li£ 
• ~. •:, " ' ' : .. ; I' .. • 
Whe~ an ~qiviQ.ua.l inJpor.ts. tempo~~ly a. moto~ven · road ve}4~le :. 
· (~~~ipg. t~le.~ bu:t e~l- ~1"9~al ve~icl.es),. Qara~~ .. :pl$asu.re 
boat, pr:i:~a.~e a:irora.ft ~:r. bioyo~e1 the item impo~.d ~all be e~p1;1 : 
•' . . ~ . . ' 
to~ a. period t;>f ~iJ.c months 11?-. atlY · t1!elve , mQn~, from the ta.xes: s.peoitied 
.~. Arti.~~~ 1 1 p~vided. ~t s 
J • • • ... • .1.. •• 
(a). the indiv~ importtng .such goods • 
. .. . ' (. ~ . .. 
.. 
(aa) has his principal residenoe in a Member State of the Community other 
thtul than into which the p~o~ri~ :1s temporarily imported; 
(bb) employs the means of tra.Mport in question fo:r his private use; 
) ' 
(b) the said means of tra.npOri is not disposed of or hired out in the 
. Member State of temporary imporiation or lent to a· residexit ot: that-
State. However, private oars belonging to a oar-hire fbm having its 
. head of'fic& ·in the Community ~ be. re..bired to a :n~s1~~~ 'ai... . 
the atate··of tempora;r.y ·importation· tor 'the :re-e1porta.tion of ·the 
vo~ i'V&hiole1 or returned by an employee of the oa.r-bire firm-1 to·'the · · 
••" Ste.'te •l'e .tt was o~l7 h!N4 &11tt\ if ~Cih 4tnptoyee .i&J • 
l'.:: ·resident in· the Member· s-tate ·of temporary ~tion~, .: . . .. · · · ... , ':. · 
.r•v ... 
·'!!-' • • ~ ' 
A private oa.r iJnported temporarily tor business use shall be·:·exemPt~ for 
sh: months in rmy twelve months. from the t~s· spe9ifiea ti:l Arti~~1 1· · 
provided that. 
(a) the natu:d. person importtne; the private oar; 
(~) has his prinoipal residence in a Member state of the Community 
other than that of temporary importation; 
(bb) does not use his oar in the Member State of temporary importation 
in order to Oarr:f passengers for hire or material ~ of a.ny 
kind, or f'or the transport of goods., Whether tor~ or not; 
.;. 
• 
, 
(-~) t:.e ~_.r~·,·.:,t..:J c&.r is not disposed_ of~ hired out .or ,lent in the 
Member State of temporary importationJ 
· (c) the private oar has be~n _.acquired in accordance with the general oondi tions 
of taxation in force on the domea$io market of the Member State of 
registration and has not 'been subject by reason of its exportation to 
a:ny exemption or refund of turnover ta.x, excise duizy' or a:ny other. oonsumptior: 
'lhis condition shall be presumed to be satisfied if the private oar 
bears a registration plate froJI!. ~e normal series of the Member State -
't ' I ' ' 
of registration, all types of tempora:ry plates being excluded. 
• ' '·,, - Howev-er,. in th~ oo.Se of privaie·' care' re€istered. in a Member State where 
the issue o£ number plates from the ~ormal series"~s not conditional 
• t • ~ ' • • • ' ' ' ~ 
upon aomplianoe with the general oopditions of taxation in force on the 
~o~~stio marke;, users _sh~l- be _re~:~~ to pro~_. by ~he (~J-duotio~. 
of a:ny apprtilprJ.ate evidence, pavrment of oonsumptJ.on taxes • 
la11o~p.t,.\9~ of tpo~ls, co~i.&.l ln:i:iera.tFS; ,atf\, ~~¥,;~ !alef3,)·A_y.e}\i,oles., 
i-lJlpor;t~ •• dffidree 
1. Portable tools temporarily imported -in temporarily imported vehicles, 
and commercial literature and no~etable samples imported in 
such vehicles, shall be exempt, without special authorization, from the 
taxes specified in Article 1 • ..• 
'. ' .... ·. 
.,.A., 
···········=' Ql ......... . ( 1) It is suggested that the following declaration be included in the 
minutes·of the appropriate Council meeting= 
''Member States which issUe registration plates from the normal series 
to motor-c!riven road vehicles which have not been aquired Ul'lder the· 
general condi tipns of ta:x:ation of the domestic market unde;..take to 
remedy this situation and to resume the normal series of registration 
plates for va~oles squired under the conditions of the domestic market. 
However• these States may issue normal series registration plates tor 
vehicles which have not been acquired under the general taxation conditions 
o£ the domestic market, where such plates bear an indelible a.nd. irremovable 
tJark easily recognizable by the authorities respcrsible for the granting of </! 
the exemptions referred to in this Directive.'' 0 
.\' 
_., 
'•. 
. ... ' ' . 
.... r ... ,; .~. :, ... , ...... , ~ ~ ,.· ... ;. "'.· ; ........ -, , ·J 
2. 91e exemption re:fe:Ded to in pa.ra.gra.ph 1 shall be subject to the condition 
'I; ~. ' • •', • .: •• ' • - • ', ... ' > • ..... • ' ' ' 
that the overall value of the' '€;cods conoorned dOes not exceed 125 units of 
aooount. However, those items subject to exo~e ~ury which are specified 
i:.l in Article 4 '(1)' of ~~u-·Di~otive'69/169/EE<l',ot 2a ~ 1969, as'~- .. 
' ~ " ' - ; ~ ; f ' '· - ' '4 ~. ~.- • ' ' • - • ...;, 
.... amended by subsequent• Direotiws,. shall not qualify for this ~:x;emptiCm. 
' '• . ~ 
\ · .... · . . . ., ' 
3. It the value of the goods exceeds 125 units of account or if they are 
' .: ' 
• 
.. 
items subject to excise duty theb-:..~rtation shall not affect the entitlement 
to tax exemption in res:J?Sot of the vehicle oonoerned. 
. : .. .} 
Ariiole 6 
, an L l • a I I 
t ,.... • •• -· • • ' ' • 
Rid.ing hbree~ imported temporarily ililo a. Member State shal+. be ~mpt for 
' ' ' ' . . ' -
· '-thNe months 'from ·the taJtes speoi.fied in Article 1 proviaSd that~ 
' : :r; ' •. ' • : ' • ; • \ .. ~·· • •' ' •. ' ' 
(a.) the ~~id ho~~s ente~ 7he territory of the. Member State of te~o.rar;r 
importation for the purpose of en.d/or in the course of horse-ricU.ng 
exoursions by their ridera 1 
(b) exet~ption is requested at the tinte of entry into the territory of the 
. . Menber Stat:e of ten\pOrar'Y' importation; 1 .. • . • • 
•" ~ "" { ~· .. ~ ' l • • • ' • ' .;: ' - o ,._. • •'· • • • • ' ; •' :\ _.. • t:,•,: '• • ~ •.~ • ·~ . • • .. 'I'll ;o. T• (o,. the said horses are nei~r hired out nor lent to ~ ,penJon othel' than 
.,_l r ' 'I!" /". ' \, ~ ••• ;> ~ ,,, 'fit:. :\ 
the rider, nor disposed of to a third pa.riy residing in the Member 
. 3ta.te. of: temporary ~ortation, JDOr. used for purposes other than tha.~ . 
of the exoursi~• ' . l 
' .... 
. ~ ,, ' .. ..... :: ' .. ,., ' ....... 
For the purposes of this ~oti.ve, l'Jatura.l persons . .shall· p:r.ovide .· > 
evi(\e.noe. of. .the. pla~,, of. their principal residence ·by produoillg their passport,. 
thei;- iden~b: oa.rd1. or, ~ the ~bsrmoe ·ttie~of1 a.ny :e:ther:i4en;y doownent 
reoo&ni~.d.,as ~lid ~Y th~ ~r State of importatiol':\.- -. 
,•. 
... ,' 
' ' ' 
. ) .. ' 
< •' 
... ~ -~ . . .. . ' . . ... · 
.. ~ -.. • ~. •, ~ . ~-~ • t -~ 
~ . : 
\ ..... J' 
. ·. ; ~; ... 
'•I I' ,.,... 
., 
.-:·' •. '', 
.-
' ' 
~pplePfB~ m,e; 10o;'1~1 i£<l0{ I 0~ f!S1idep.ce in the .0,¥e of.· ~ine~s . 
• ~- -:-.· .. ;AI. .. \ .. 6~- .,_,._..;,.· ... ' 
. WJ.e ,oF, .a r2.r1.~;:.a.E . . 
·-·-
. ~ ~. ' ' .. , 
.t.,.>,; I .: '_ .... w' '·, ,._" •' ·~ S,.'·~~ ••' ' ' j 1. Where the oot1petent e.uthori ties of the Member State of temporary importation 
.( have 'serious doubts ~:-:!O. .. the '·:t~th: ~f~ ai -na::te~nt as to principal residence 
made on.the.b¥is·ot the .doownents t'ef'erre.d to·in·Article 7; -£hose autha.ities 
may request a;rzy appropriate additional information or evidence. 
', 
.2 •. ·~;e~oe'ptiollal;' oaa~s, Wh.ettf;. even' 'attar 'being proVided with th~ ~tional 
infomation referred to in paragraph 1, the competent authorities of -the 
Member State of importation ~t~ll have .doubts, those authorities shall 
... H'' • 
authorize temporar.y importation on the condition that the importer produces 
in respect of a pe;-i.Q.d...:~ot,:~~aeding aix~m6nths appropriate security. 
Heweve~t· whe~" ~a user of the oar produces a; oertifiente · tlllit- be is liable 
~ respect of the totality of his earned inooma· 'to the bloome' ta.:t of 
ahOthar Member· state, :~;he· autheri ties· of 'the Membel\ State · of teml>oraey 
importation; 
·, (aJ nQt .require ~e security .if. the· oertitioate· iS produced at -the· t~ ~ 
. ' , · . of . iJ:rq>orta:t!onf · 
(b) refuU or :release the security within :-twO months ·t-rom the date 'of 
subSequent production of the certificate. 
i. ' 
' . ' 
1. 3• .!~le 09mpetent authorities ·or .the· State: of temporary imporlation shall 
have powerJ to request additional ·info~t'ion from the' od~t~nt · 
authorities of the Member State which has issued the certificate referred 
to in paragraph 2, pa.rtiou.lar.ly .. if ~here is reason to believe that the 
,•. i .• ' 
centre- of oommP.:r.oial or professional aotivit.y of the importer is m 
respect of the current ye~ no longer in :that Member State. . . . 
.,fJ ,' ~' ,r; :.. • ,._ ' - ' ; '._ : ' .. ~ .,. ' • '' ' - ' ' , I, ' • ' ' •• • ' 
4, fb,e competent a.uthori ties shall on request issue to arry natural person 
a .certifioa;te as referred to in paragraph ~ for production by that person 
to the oompetent authorities of the Member State of temporary importation. 
" 
.c: .... ~ •• ~ F~ A ..... .:4 "' 
.. ;. 
j<' •• ; '.f·· ...: ... , 
' "" • I I ,.( ) • 
'<I • • •• •• ~ 
Special arrangemen~ 
1. The Nember States_ l:fG.Y :tzrt~ IIJ.01'Ie. .1lbn•cl: 
arran~ements than those provided for in this Di~ective. 
2o ~he Member States shall inform the Commission of these arrange~ents 
tl.t '\he s1;W~: title ~ 'tbo;v au;p:f?l:V 'il»- il.l.toltltlt~xr _requ.ired 11\ld.er Jlrii'O~e 1 o •. 
Article ·10 
Z.Iisgellaneo.us provisions .. 
;.. , 1 .,, 1 f... _, • ~ r 
1 •. Heml;>er. States shall })ring. into fo:;rce the m~£?.sures necessary to 
comply with this Directive wi thil}. three m_onths of its adoption 
- ~ ~ ' 
an:i shall forthwith inform the .Commission thereof. 
. ( 
2. Member $tates shall communicate to the Commission the text of the 
main provisions of internal law which they subsequently adapt in 
the field ~overed by this Direetiv~. 
3. Every two years, the Commission shall, after consulting the Member 
States, send the Council a .report on the <;>pe.z-mion·-~. of the provisions 
of this DS.root.i:ve in .tho tlcmber _stat~ ..• 
Articl-e 11 
This Directive is addressed to the Member States. 
~ ~. ,. 
Done at Brussels, o•••••••••• 
.... /( 
• 
,.: 
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.. 
